ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION

Vocational Education and Training (VET) as Export Good
nternational companies need the best qualified personnel in target countries worldwide. Thereby, due to the internationalisation of higher education management positions comparably can be more easily staffed than blue-collar positions. MBA and other international management programmes are especially well developed. However, particularly in emerging markets too little and insufficient programmes of vocational education and training (VET) are offered in order to cover the shortage of production workers or technical professions.
VET in form of the 'Dual Apprenticeship System' (DAS) is the main concept of German speaking countries and consists of professional know-how mediation in public vocational schools and professional skills acquisition as daily training-on-the-job in the firm where the apprentice is employed. VET degrees are accredited by public authorities. In that way the 'Dual Apprenticeship System' is based on co-management of private companies and public education institutions. According to Hellwig (2006) the "German vocational education and training (VET) system and especially the dual apprenticeship system enjoy excellent reputation in the international context of VET". Therefore, German and Austrian VET might be a promising export good.
In particular, the interaction between the societal sectors seems to be important. This is supported by Mewaldt (2010) and Kaufmann, Mewaldt & Sanchez-Bengoa (2012) who found that cross-sector co-operation is one of the success factors of social entrepreneurship in CEE countries. The conceptualisation of success factors was based on three case studies including two non-profit adult education centres in Croatia and Hungary.
Literally referring to the stakeholder approach (Freeman & Reed, 1983; Freeman 1984 Freeman , 2007 in the UNESCO study "Education for all" Draxler (2009, 37) uses the term 'multi-stakeholder partnership in education (MSPE)' defining the public sector, the business sector and the civil society as partners of education services' mediation. In a comparative table the advantages and disadvantages of these stakeholders are listed including the desired MSPE outcomes.
Moreover, the study also gives recommendations for managing MSPEs: it proposes "that the best way to anticipate and minimize the effect of problems is to make an initial investment in collecting information, planning, negotiating, and clarification of the overall process". Halfmann (2008) described the differences of organisational cultures and of public awareness towards profit and non-profit organisations. Cultural awareness for all the players involved, and awareness towards public expectations could be added. Further, the isw study (2007) on behalf of iMOVE underlined the needed respect to partners' mutual knowledge and the recognition of each other's key competences.
Cross-Sector Sales & Marketing
The paradigm shift towards market-orientation linked with the multi-stakeholder approach for VET internationalisation opens-up the market chances in all societal sectors: Optional sales and marketing channels are (1) Business to Business (B2B): VET providers to the companies and industries; (2) Business to Non-profit Organisations (B2NPO): VET providers to the non-governmental sector; (3) Business to Customer (B2C): VET provider to individual VET apprentices; and (4) Business to Public Administration (B2PA): VET providers to governmental sector.
The suggestion is in line with Vargo & Lush (2011) who based on the construct of a service-dominant logic proclaim a generic "actor-to-actor" (A2A) marketing approach. Under the article's headline "It's all B2B… and beyond" the authors suggest a networked, dynamic and systematic orientation towards value creation. This goes beyond Gummesson & Polese (2009, 347 ) who based on a network theory recommended to marketing researchers: "Address B2B, B2C/C2B and C2C as aspects of an integrated marketing context." And also, Kotler & Kellner (2012, 9 ) take a comprehensive marketing perspective when stating: "key customer markets in the 21st century (are): consumer, business, global, and non-profit."
Taking into account these manifold marketing opportunities for education services the isw study (2007) gives emphasis to VET providers' definition of the clear unique selling proposition (USP). And, despite obvious market chances, Kotler and Kellner (2012) raise concern over the lower pricing strategies in non-profit markets that as a consequence may negatively affect the quality of products or service.
Funding Opportunities
Besides market opportunities through sales and marketing across-the sectors the multi-stakeholder approach additionally allows fundraising from private foundations or public administration. Possible funds could be various kinds of subsidies raised either in the domestic market either in the foreign market. Dornmeyer & Lenger (2010) in particular support public funding during the initial and market entry phases of VET internationalisation because VET export needs a lot of resources and time. The study suggests initial funding, soft loans, grants for marketing, research funds as well as financial guarantees for initial VET internationalisation projects which finally leave the investment risk with a minimum of 20% to the VET providers. Interview partners of the following research also stressed that additional fundraising is also a supportive option to accelerate the market development in the foreign market.
Subsequently, VET providers could include the suitable cross-sector fundraising strategy into their business cases. Hereby, they should select the potential funding organisations very carefully. Anyway, fundraising should be in line with the VET providers legal form and the own positioning as non-profit or for-profit organisation in the respective market. As well, fundraising should be adjusted to specific target groups taking part in the educational programmes.
INTERNATIONALISATION STRATEGIES The Uppsala Process Model and Market Entry Modes
Based on the internationalisation study of Swedish manufacturers the Uppsala Process Model (U-Model) suggested by Johanson & Wiedersheim-Paul (1975) comprises four sequent internationalisation stages of the 'establishment chain' each giving input to the following one. The four stages start with 1./ no regular export; then developing 2./ export via independent representatives (agent); and going on with 3./ establishing the sales subsidiary; and finally 4./ being fully committed by establishing the production and by manufacturing in the foreign markets.
According to the authors the process overcomes two important obstacles of internationalisation which are the lack of knowledge and resources, and, it comes along with incremental decision making. Johanson & Vahlne (1977, 26) understand the U-model as cumulative learning process of increasing market knowledge, and correspondently increasing the amount of commitment, defined as the amount of resources committed. "The more specific resources are invested needs the higher is the degree of commitment". Incremental learning might be the advantage to be better safeguarded against bankruptcy in the internationalisation (Forsgren & Hagström, 2007) . Johanson & Vahlne (1977) introduced the concept of psychic distance. The authors recommended to starting the internationalisation into close countries because psychic distance is declining with gaining market knowledge and experience. By this way market uncertainty can be reduced. Applying the Uppsala school of internationalisation (Johanson &Vahlne, 1977 , 1990 , 2006 Johanson & Wiedermann-Paul, 1975) to VET internationalisation the several entry modes with different range of commitment have been identified. There are modes with little commitment and therefore less risk such as incoming export, pilot projects or E-learning, and others with high commitment and risks like joint ventures or foreign direct investment (FDI).
Moreover, the presentation of the market entry modes of VET internationalisation in table 1 reflects further internationalisation theories: Keuper & Schunk (2011) distinguish between foreign market entries modes with and without capital participation. Carvusvil (1980) differentiate between reactive and pro-active modes in the internationalisation process. The researcher found that reactive activities lead to ad hoc and experimental export but pro-active exports are entrepreneurial, initial and innovation-based. The presentation also considers the critics of the process model: Forsgren's (2002) found that the U-model promotes more the reactive modes of experiential learning rather than the pro-active modes. 
Born-global Companies and Timing Strategies
Nowadays many service companies are classified as born-global. Born-global companies are companies that already early after start-up go global. Technology and globalised infrastructure support born-global firms to quickly enter several markets. Most of born global enterprises are flexible to enough to meet customer expectations and they tend to find market niches (Knight 2004 ). This in particular concerns VET internationalisation. Moen (2002 Moen ( , 2004 ) described the born-global companies as the 'new generation of European exporters' which in particular are the small and medium-sized enterprises. This is remarkable because most VET providers belong to the group of SMEs. The gradual development process described in the internationalization process models was not found evident. Newly established born-global companies are similar to old global companies with regard to 'competitive advantage', 'export strategy', 'international orientation' and 'market situation'. The international orientation of decision makers seem to be import factors to explain the difference of born-global firms and newly established locals (Moen. 2002) .
Due to large market opportunities born-global companies grow faster as high-growth domestic companies (Keen & Etemad, 2012 ). Freeman S. et al. (2013) stated that born global companies are strongly affected by "periods of global economic decline or changing competitive conditions". The authors developed the strategic model for born-global firms "moving between outward and inward-oriented activity as they de-internationalize and reinternationalize".
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The first-mover advantage (Spence, 1981 , Lieberman, 1987 Lieberman & Montgomery, 1988 ) is strongly linked with the incremental learning in the internationalisation process (Johanson &Vahlne, 1977 ). Nakata, & Sivakumar, (1997) analysed the first-mover advantage regarding commitment in emerging markets. As practical implications of the results the authors suggested to marketing practitioners accompanying the pioneering strategy in an emerging market by an understanding of the market's economic, technological, socio-cultural, legal/political, and competitive/marketing conditions. This insight is supported by latest literature: Malik (2012, 662f) proposed that "the first-movers tend to have better knowledge and greater commitments to the local market". Regarding emerging markets on the example of China the author proposed that the first-mover advantage "plays a significant role in the deflecting environmental uncertainty through international business alliance". Other late articles deal with the market volatility in emerging markets. Cleff & Rennings (2011) found that in the internationalisation of environmental innovation the success of a timing strategy depends on country-specific lead market potentials, on market and technology characteristics and on the regime of the country-specific regulation.
Eclectic Models on VET internationalisation
Beyond the definition of market entry modes the eclectic theory (Dunnings 1980 (Dunnings , 1988 (Dunnings , 1995 ) is suggested to be applied for model development of VET internationalisation. Goodnow (1986) 
CUSTOMER PERSPECTIVE IN SERVICE MANAGEMENT
Regarding manufacturing industries Porter's value chain (1985) represents the traditional understanding of the firms' value creation. The implicit good-dominant logic was applied to value chains of products and services alike. But, already in 1990 Grönroos emphasises the specifics of the service sector. Aiming to reach competitive advantage he suggested a specific service management that differs from general management. Since the introduction of the service-dominant logic (SDL) ( Besides relationships between firms and customers the attention should also be drawn to the relationships among various customer groups, to the social environment and service interfaces (Verhoef et al., 2009 ). This is supported by Grönroos (2008) describing that value creation and in particular social value creation mainly take place in the customers' private spheres where firms are not visible and have no access to. Rihova (2012) Based on the conception of resource integration Pinho et al. (2013, 477 ) and on the example of health sector suggest two categories of co-creation factors to enhance the outcomes of value creation for complex services with many actors: 1./ "Factors being related to better information quality like availability, accessibility, and reliability", and 2./ "Factors being related to better actor collaboration like interconnections and dependencies".
Coming back to the multi-stakeholder approach and linking it to service management theories and VET internationalisation, the service logic, the systemic view and the social-dominant logic have to be taken into account for model development. Referring to the stakeholder approach Vauterin et al. (2012, 290) developed in the field of higher education (HE) developed the "model of the boundary-spanning functions in university-industry partnership". Concluding, the authors call for more research of value creation in the partnering practice.
MODEL DEVELOPMENT ON VET INTERNATIONALISATION BY THE "MARKET-ORIENTED INNOVATION MANAGEMENT" RESEARCH METHOD
Well-grounded Selection of Methodology
The model definition of the Market-oriented and Integrative Management Model of VET internationalisation is developed by the "Market-Oriented Innovation Management" research method (Kellner 2007) . Targeted users of the model on VET internationalisation are direct beneficiaries of the VET model on internationalisation. These are VET providers, industries and their suppliers which most often are international SMEs, local public education institutions as well as the local VET trainers and the apprentices themselves.
Firstly, the research method is chosen to highlight the entrepreneurial paradigm shift. The research method highly complies with market-and customer orientation. The method steps shown in table 3 include the "enquiry about the requirements of the respective users" and the "single embedded case study" of a VET provider. By its proceeding the chosen research method satisfies the requirements of the customer perspective and the stakeholder approach, and of value creation and co-creation with a systemic view on an innovation development in the field of international service management.
Secondly, the research method is chosen due to its explorative approach with a strong link to innovation management theories. As VET internationalisation is an extraordinarily new theme in scientific research the path of innovation management seems to be the right track. The empirical study of Atuahene-Gima (1999, 93) supports the choice of this specific innovation management research method: Involving manufacturers and service companies "indicate(s) that market orientation has significant relationships with innovation characteristics such as innovationmarketing fit, product advantage, and interfunctional teamwork but not with product newness and innovationtechnology fit". The confirmed items are assumed to be the relevant ones for the model development because VET internationalisation is mainly an international transfer of already existing know-how, and the innovation is how the transfer into emerging markets should successfully take place.
Aiming at competitive advantage Lerro et al. (2014) presents a conceptual framework of "relationships between IC (intellectual capital) management, innovation, performance improvement, and value creation capacity". Since VET can be understood as intellectual capital the presented IC framework -even yet without empirical corroboration -may support both directions: the choice of the innovation management and the direction of marketand customer orientation, value creation and co-creation.
Proceeding of Model Development
The suggested model on VET internationalisation was developed by the following steps of the applied market-oriented innovation management research method (see table 2):
Definition of the specific innovation 2.)
Description of characteristics gained from various fields of knowledge and reflected experience 3.)
Enquiry about the requirements of the respective users 4.) Definition of the model's structure (success strategies in the three stages of VET internationalisation) 5.)
Innovation's test with view to the required features 6.)
Critical reflection of the innovation to improve future operations. The model is developed for the three phases of VET internationalisation: The initial phase of VET internationalisation; the market entry phase; and the market development phase.
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The conceptualisation of VET internationalisation is the result of a literature review of about 500 sources: -Three VET knowledge fields to define VET users' requirements: a./ Comparative VET research; b./ Internationalisation on higher education; c./ VET internationalisation; and -Four management fields to describe the characteristics of internationalisation: d./ Strategic management; e./ International marketing; f./ Internationalisation of services/ service management; g./ SME Internationalisation (because VET providers are mainly small and medium enterprises).
The conceptualisation was utilised as a grounded theory of the afterwards conducted embedded single case study of VET internationalisation from Germany to China and Poland representing countries with high and low psychic distance (Johanson, & Wiederheim-Paul, 1975 ).
In summary, 11 potential success strategies consisting of overall 47 implementation measures for all three internationalisation phases had been defined (Mewaldt, 2013 ).
In the next research step the potential success strategies and implementation measures were tested by a semi-structured online survey. By the structural equation model 11 strategies including 47 items got evaluated with regard to economic success (ROI > 0) and towards sustainability (> 5 years operation in the foreign market).
As VET internationalisation in German speaking markets is rather new, it is currently not possible to find the sufficient population with respective expertise that also covers the market entry and development phase over a period of five years. Thus, twenty highly experienced German and Austrian VET experts or managers of VET providers were carefully selected. Eight participants responded. Among them one finds the iMOVE experts and other experts having the most complete overview and insights in the field of VET internationalisation in Germany. Six participants answered to all three phases evaluating all 47 items by the Likert scale from 1-5 (1-no importance to the success VET internationalisation; and 5 -very high importance to the success VET internationalisation). One participant answered to the initial and foreign market entry phases and another only to the initial phase of VET internationalisation. All respondents evaluated every item twice: at first with view to the economic success, and afterwards taking into accounts the sustainability of the foreign market entry. Summarizing, they gave written comments to each of the defined success strategies.
Finally, the market-oriented and integrative management model on VET internationalisation was composed by comprising structures, activities and behaviour on the normative, strategic and operational levels (Bleicher, 1999) for all three internationalisation stages. The critical reflection of the model finalised the research.
TEST RESULTS AND SUGGESTION OF THE MARKET-ORIENTED AND INTEGRATIVE MANAGEMENT MODEL ON VET INTERNATIONALISATION
The model comprises the corroborated implementation measures of VET internationalisation that have been evaluated with a median > 4 in the normative and strategic levels in at least one of the both success criteria, and with a median > 3 in the operational level. The difference of acceptance was made because respondents evaluated the normative and strategic levels being basically more important whereas it was stated that the operational level becomes less important as soon as the activities once have been implemented. Table 3 highlights the implementation measures with best evaluation as outstanding main success factors of VET internationalisation (m s = median of sustainability; m p = median of profitability) In the initial phase of VET internationalisation the paradigm shift toward market-and customer orientation is highly supported. International managerial behaviour and entrepreneurial mind-set seem to be the basic elements to the entire successful internationalisation process. The well-developed home market is considered as a prerequisite to internationalisation. Thus, VET providers are no born-global companies. The willingness to mutual learning is underlined as an idiosyncratic management behaviour that once again gets supported in the foreign market development phase: then, the chance management and the self-concept as a learning organisation is evaluated being crucial for profitability and sustainability in the market.
Even when being careful with determining statements due to the small research population, nevertheless it is a remarkable discovery that the strategic planning of the internationalisation, e. g. through market analysis and decision making about target markets and entry modes, stand back behind behavioural success factors.
In the foreign market entry phase this trend is continued: the transformational leadership reaches highest scores. Further, the results emphasise to establish the own VET facility and to train the own staff. It seems there is hardly an alternative to such venture. Both success factors promote the integration into local networks and strengthen the stakeholder relation. And, both success factors enhance the cultural adaption. Thus, market volatility and uncertainty can be directly encountered based on local first-hand information and with appropriate local strategies.
VET internationalisation goes beyond export of existing know-how. In the market development phase the local branding and the further development of VET programmes by quality management and local accreditations are considered most important. Anyway, the local autonomy, as a suggested factor, was not seen the same way indispensable. German and Austrian VET providers do not want to lose control. Local branding promotes the overall market development and is assumed to be more easy for first-movers.
RESEARCH LIMITATIONS AND FURTHER RESEARCH DIRECTIONS
The test of success strategies was limited due to little field experience in VET internationalisation. But the eight test participants insured high quality regarding practical experience in emerging markets, and considering the three internationalisation stages. The empirical test with the sufficient size of population has to be left to further research. The market-oriented and integrative model later on should be complemented by the research of systemic feedback loops in cybernetic models by Beer (1981 Beer ( , 1984 ; Malik (1984 Malik ( , 2005 and applied by Rempfer (2005) to TVET internationalisation in a research of TVET export to Bulgaria.
With regard to Sedoglavich (2012) the market-oriented and integrative model on VET internationalisation should be also shaped in more details to VET export in specific branches like automotive, chemistry, construction etc. The German public research tender with deadline End of June 2014 is dedicated to this approach.
The effectiveness of VET programmes in emerging markets is suggested as a field of further research. Firstly, it is suggested applying the comprehensive approach about controlling of management education by Billing & Stadelmann (2006) to VET internationalisation. Secondly, further research could widen the perspective to interdisciplinarily exploring the macro-economic and social impacts of VET education in emerging markets. Even this aspect should be part of the comprehensive VET controlling system. The investigation on macro-economic and societal impacts may or may not support Nilson (2010, 267) who stated: "VET is crucial to social inclusion and possibly also to economic growth". This statement is in accordance to Blunch & Castro (2007) who especially point out the same idea in the context of developing countries. Last but not least, Goher (2011, 18) described by the example of Pakistan "the critical link between the status of women in society, (…) and a nation's economic growth". In this respect the gender aspect of female participation in VET and labour force in emerging markets is suggested for further research.
